PIZZINI WINES
REGION

King Valley - Victoria
Victoria’s stunning King Valley is located at the
foothills of the Alpine National Park, approximately
3 hours North East of Melbourne. The valley’s
continental climate provides warm days and cool
nights, influenced by the katabatic breeze that sweeps
northward down the valley from the high country. The
region takes advantage of a range of microclimates,
from the slightly warmer valley floors to the bracingly
cool upper slopes, enabling production of a wide range
of wine styles.

Wine Varieties
Prosecco, Pinot Grigio, Riesling, Arneis, Verduzzo,
Verdicchio, Sauvignon Blanc, Friulano, Picolit,
Sangiovese, Nebbiolo, Barbera, Shiraz, Merlot,
Cabernet Sauvignon, Canaiolo, Sagrantino,
Colorino

The A tavola! Cooking School, run by Katrina Pizzini,
offers a range of cooking classes throughout the year.
The family operates vineyard accommodation on the
property as well as the local Mountain View Hotel in
Whitfield.

WINERY

Pizzini Wines
Pizzini Wines is a family-owned winery in the King
Valley specialising in the production of Italian wine
varieties such as Pinot Grigio, Arneis, Prosecco,
Sangiovese and Nebbiolo.
Founded by Alfredo and Katrina Pizzini in 1978,
Pizzini Wines is built on a foundation of passion,
commitment to family and the Pizzini’s Italian
heritage. The Italian spirit is evident as soon as
visitors enter the warm atmosphere of Pizzini’s cellar
door, located alongside the winery in original tobacco
drying kilns, the iconic architecture of the region.

EXPERIENCES

Old World Flavours, New Vintage Wines
$95 per person*
Wine and a picnic lunch.

Private Italian Cooking School
$230 per person*
Enjoy morning tea with Katrina Pizzini
at the cellar door before heading into A
tavola! Cooking School where Katrina
will lead a class sharing the secrets to
preparing traditional Italian style dishes.

Learn More

Prior to lunch, journey to the winery and
barrel room to taste exciting Italian wine
varieties as they age in barrels.

Pizzini Overnight Wine & Food Escape
$290 per person*

Lunch will then be served and will
include the dishes prepared earlier along
with your choice of wine.

Wine tasting, fine dining & accommodation
Learn More

BOOK NOW

Also in the King Valley...

VISIT US

Milawa Vineyard is the birthplace
of the Brown Brothers company.
Surrounding the Epicurean Centre and
Cellar Door, the Milawa Vineyard is
the fruit source for renowned wines
such as Patricia Noble Riesling,
Shiraz Mondeuse & Cabernet and
Dolcetto.

Open daily 10am - 5pm
(excluding Christmas Day & Good Friday)

See our suggested itinerary for your
next visit to Victoria’s Ultimate
Wineries.

ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au

175 King Valley Road, Whitfield, VIC 3733
+61 3 729 827
lou@pizzini.com.au

Go beyond the cellar door
ULTIMATEWINERYEXPERIENCES.COM.AU

*price quoted is in Australian dollars, per person, valid for travel 1 April 2018 31 March 2019 and subject to minimum numbers & booking terms & conditions.

